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BOARDOFREGENTS
COMMITTEEONFINANCE

MinutesfromPublicSession
January30,2014
Towson

SenatorKellycalledthemeetingoftheFinanceCommitteeoftheUniversitySystemofMarylandBoard
ofRegentstoorderinpublicsessionat10:02a.m.RegentGoodenmovedandRegentSlaterseconded
toconveneinclosedsession.At10:02a.m.,theCommitteevotedunanimouslytogointoclosedsession
under State Government Article Section 10508(a) to consider and make a recommendation on a
contractthathasnotyetbeenawarded.Thesessionadjournedat10:25a.m.

TheCommitteereconvenedinpublicsessionat10:35a.m.ThoseRegentsparticipatinginthesession
included: Senator Kelly, Mr. Attman, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Gooden, Mr. Manizade (via telephone), Mr.
Kinkopf, Mr. McMillen, Mr. Rauch, and Mr. Slater.  Also present were:  Chancellor Kirwan, President
Bogomolny,Mr.Vivona,Dr.Boughman,Ms.Moultrie,AssistantAttorneyGeneralBainbridge,Ms.Doyle,
Ms. Byington, Ms. Schaefer, Mr. Schuckel, Mr. Cassard, Mr. Spinard, Mr. Oster, Mr. Shoenberger, Mr.
Lockett, Ms. Kropp, Ms. Goedert, Mr. Page, Mr. Salt, Ms. Denson, Mr. Beck, Dr. Foster, Mr. Muntz,
Assistant Attorney General Motsko, Assistant Attorney General Oyenusi, Mr. Lurie, Ms. McMann, and
othermembersoftheUSMcommunityandthepublic.


1.
ProposedAmendmentstoUSMSickandAnnualLeavePolicies(action)

Mr. Vivona indicated that this item involved bringing up policies for those not covered by one of the
unionsrepresentingUSMemployees.HewentontosaythataspartanofefforttomakeUSMpolicies
andpracticesmorefamilyfriendly,certainenhancementswerenegotiatedtothesickandannualleave
policiesaspartoftheUSMcollectivebargainingCoalitionagreementlastyear.Atthispoint,theUSMis
preparedtoextendtheseenhancementsacrosstheSystem,asappropriate,tostaffandfacultybeyond
theCoalitionbargainingunits.Thechangesinthesethreepoliciesincludetheeliminationofthecurrent
15dayperyearlimitonuseofsickleavetocareforillfamilymembers;permittingstaffonprobationto
use any sick leave they’ve earned during the first six months; and during the first five years of
employment,nonexemptstaffwillaccrueanadditionaldayofleaveforeachyearofserviceduringthe
firstfiveyears.Mr.Vivonanotedthatthepolicyamendmentshavebeenreviewedandapprovedbythe
faculty and staff councils.   He added that amendments were also shared with the union, who raised
some concerns.  The revised version of the annual leave amendments are in response to questions
raisedbytheunion.

Regent Gooden inquired about the minimal cost increase as listed in the fiscal impact.  Mr. Vivona
responded that most of the employees have greater than five years of service, so the impact of the
additionofannualleavedaysforthenonexemptstaffshouldnotresultinalargecost.RegentMcMillen
inquiredabouttheavailabilityofaleavebank.Ms.GoedertrespondedthattheUSMhasaleavebank,
madeupofunusedpersonalleave,butduetoagenerousleaveprogramtheleavebankisnotgreatly
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utilized.RegentSlateraskedaboutfacultyandcollegialleave.Mr.Vivonaexplainedthatitisapractice
inhighereducationfoundalloverthecountry.Hesummeditupas,“yougiveasmuchasyouputin.”
He also explained that for those faculty members in an Optional Retirement Program, such as TIAA
CREF,theamountofsickleaveaccruedbythetimeofretirementdoesnotprovideorenhanceserviceat
retirement.Inresponsetoaquestionaboutunionizationofcollegesanduniversities,Mr.Vivonastated
thatthepoliceareunionizedatUSMcampuses,mostnonexemptstaffareunionized,andmostexempt
staff are not unionized.  He went on to say that the USM generally tends to reach agreement and
contractsareinplacewiththeunionsrepresentingUSMbargaininggroups.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve the amendments to the
policiesassubmitted.

(RegentGoodenmovedrecommendation,RegentSlaterseconded,unanimouslyapproved)


2.
ProposedUSMPolicyonTerminationwithPrejudice(action)

Movingtothenextitem,Mr.Vivonadeclaredthatthispolicyisrequiredtocomplywithastatestatute
passed by the General Assembly, establishing a termination with prejudice program managed by the
Department of Budget and Management (DBM).  The statute requires that any employee terminated
with prejudice cannot be rehired by any state agency or institution.   DBM will maintain a secure
database of those terminated with prejudice.  While not explicitly defined, conduct by the employee
mustbeegregious.Mr.Vivonastatedthatheexpectsfewentriesbyourinstitutionsintothedatabase
as key employee safeguards were built into the policy since it is a complete permanent bar of
employment.  For instance, no employee can be designated to the list without the approval of the
institutionalpresidentandtheOfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral.Also,thereisalsoappealprocess.In
response to a question, Mr. Vivona estimated that likely no more than 100200 employees were
terminatedSystemwideinagivenyear.Inclosing,hepointedoutthattheUSMinstitutionswouldalso
berequiredtochecktheDBMlistfornewhiresofallnontemporaryemployees.

TheFinanceCommitteerecommendedthattheBoardofRegentsapprovetheproposedUSMPolicy
onTerminationwithPrejudice.

(RegentGossettmovedrecommendation,RegentGoodenseconded,unanimouslyapproved)


3.
UniversityofMaryland,BaltimoreCounty:IncreaseinAuthorizationfortheCampusTrafficSafety&
CirculationImprovementsProject(action)

Mr. Vivona explained that this was a request to augment the capital funds that have already been
providedbytheGeneralAssembly.UMBCisseekingtoincreasetheprojectcostby$1.5millioninorder
to improve the safe movement of vehicles and pedestrians on the campus.  There were several
unforeseenmatterssuchasutilityductfailuresandstormwaterissuesthatimpactedthebottomline
andthecampus,understandably,didnotwanttopruneoutanysafetyaspectsoftheproject.Henoted
that the campus had selfsupport fund balances to make up the increase in cost.  Prior to the vote,
SenatorKellyoffered,“thisisdesperatelyneeded!”

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve for UMBC an increase to
thetotalprojectcostauthorizationfortheCampusTrafficSafety&CirculationImprovementsproject
from$12,962,000to$14,462,000asdescribedintheagendaitem.
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(Regent Slater moved recommendation, Regent Gooden seconded, unanimously approved; Regent
Kinkopfrecusedhimselffromthediscussion/vote)


4.
UniversityofMaryland,Baltimore:IncreaseinProjectAuthorizationforGeneralResearch
BuildingandResearchEquipment(action)

Mr. Vivona stated that this item dates back to the renegotiation of the contract with Dr. Gallo.   The
agreement provided that the Institute for Human Virology would occupy the entire facility, which
required the relocation of the BioMET program.    An additional $1.8 million is necessary to correct
unexpected leaking of heating and chilled water risers in the General Research Building, as well to
purchase equipment that will remain in the IHV facility.  Mr. Vivona remarked that it was another
exampleofusingfundbalanceforunforeseenitems.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents approve for the University of
Maryland,Baltimoretheuseofplantfundsintheamountof$1.8milliontocompletetherenovation
oftheGeneralResearch Buildingandto purchaseresearchequipmentfor the purpose ofrelocating
theBioMETProgramfromtheIHVfacility.

(RegentGossettmovedrecommendation,RegentGoodenseconded,unanimouslyapproved)


5.
UniversityofBaltimore:4100AshlandAvenueand60W.OliverStreetsRealPropertyand
DevelopmentTransactions(action)

Mr.Vivonaintroducedtheitem,notingthattheBoardhadbeenbriefedonthepotentialofthisproject
forquitesometime.ThankstothehelpoftheMarylanddelegationandthepresident’spersistence,a
dealisfinallywithinreach.Heacknowledgedthatwhilethecostisnotinsignificant,theUSPSparcelis
strategictothecampusandtothefutureofUB.Tocovertheoutlayof$9.1million,thecampuswillbe
advancedsomefundbalancewhichitwillrepayoveraperiodoftime.PresidentBogomolny,addressing
theCommittee,addedhispraisefortheMaryland“friends,”notingthatwithouttheirhelp,discussions
wouldhavecontinuedforthenext20years.HealsorecognizedMr.Cassardastheonewhohadthe
unenviable role of dogging the project along.   He reported that the site could handle up to 1 million
square feet of development, due to its zoning, and did not anticipate any showstopper issues at this
point.  He added that the UB Foundation will be fully reimbursed.  Regent Attman reiterated the
importance of this parcel to the University and its master plan, and applauded the efforts of the
presidentandhisstaffinthisendeavor.

The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Regents authorize the University of
Baltimore to acquire the Ashland Avenue property, design and construct the replacement VMF
buildingandenterintotheexchangeagreementwiththeUnitedStatesPostalServicetoexchangeits
propertylocatedat60W.OliverStreetinBaltimoreCityforpropertylocatedat4100AshlandAvenue
inBaltimoreCityasdescribedabove.TheUniversityshallconductnecessaryduediligenceincluding
environmental,sitesurveysandtitlesearches,andappraisalofanyeasementareas.TheUniversity
shall continue to work with the Office of the Attorney General and the USM Office of the Chief
OperatingOfficer/ViceChancellorforAdministrationandFinanceduringtheduediligencephaseand
willreportanysubstantiveissuestotheBoardduringthecontingencyperiod.
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(RegentSlatermovedrecommendation,RegentGoodenseconded,unanimouslyapproved)


6.
TowsonUniversity:EstablishmentofanAffiliatedFoundationfortheUniversityRadioStation
WTMD(action)

Mr. Vivona summarized the item.  Towson is seeking approval to set up an affiliated foundation to
improve the management, accountability, and fundraising capabilities for the university radio station,
WTMD.ThetargetaudiencesforfundraisingdifferbetweenthestationandtheUniversity.Theoutside
FCCcounselisonboardwiththisaction.AsrequiredbytheFCC,thestation’sexecutivedirectorand
one other employee will be Towson employees; the rest of the staff will be employees of the new
foundation.Mr.OsteracknowledgedthattheUniversitywillnotcontrolamajorityofthenewboard,
butstatedtheywillhavepowerfulmembersonthegroup.RegentAttmanconfirmedthatit’sagreat
stationtolistentoandaddedthatherecommendsittoallofhisfriends.Healsotooktheopportunity
torecognizeStephenYasko,thestation’sgeneralmanager,intheaudience.

TheFinanceCommitteerecommendedthattheBoardofRegentsapproveforTowsonUniversitythe
establishment of an affiliated 501(c)(3) foundation in support of the campus radio station WTMD
consistentwiththeUSMPolicyonAffiliatedFoundations.

(RegentAttmanmovedrecommendation,RegentGossettseconded,unanimouslyapproved)


7.
OpeningFall2013EnrollmentandFY2014EstimatedFTEReport(information)

Mr. Vivona reminded everyone that the enrollment item had been deferred from the November
meeting.Whilesomeinstitutionsareturningawayenrollment,othershaveunusedcapacity.Headded
thatfundingisalwaysaconsideration.Mr.VivonapointedoutthatMarylandisanetexporterof“most
selective”students.

Enrollmentdroppingisaconcern;FTEhavedeclinedfortwostraightyearsnow.UMUCaccountsfor
muchofthedecline.AsChancellorKirwanexplained,theyarefacingmorecompetitionfortheonline,
nontraditionalstudentandevennationally,theforprofitsaredownaswell.Thispopulationiscounter
cyclical to the economy, meaning that students abandon studies and return to work when jobs are
availableastheeconomyrecovers.AssecondareaofenrollmentconcernistheHBI’s.Thecombined
undergraduate enrollment is decreasing yearly and demand appears to be in decline.  Looking at
Maryland, the schoolage demographics suggest a shift.  The number of AfricanAmericans does not
appeartobegrowing,whileHispanicswilltriple.Inresponsetoaquestion,Ms.Moultriestatedthata
number of the admissions offices have Spanishspeaking counselors and there has been a special
outreachefforttoSpanishspeakingfamiliesaspartoftheWay2GoMarylandinitiative.

Mr.VivonareportedthatthenumberofstudentstransferringintotheUSMisstillupandcontinuesto
grow.ThenumberofnewfreshmenintheSystemalsogrew.TowsonandUMBCreportedincreasesin
students.

Theenrollmentreportwasacceptedforinformationpurposes.
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8.

CapitalBudget:BriefPresentationandDiscussion(information)

AsoneoutcomeoftheannualCapitalWorkshopheldinMay,theCommitteeheardabriefpresentation
regardingthecapitalbudgetfromMr.VivonaandMr.Beck.Thiswasthefirstofatwopartseriesandit
focusedontheCapitalImprovementPlan,whichisstatefunded.Aseconddiscussionwilltakeplacein
MarchregardingtheSystemFundedConstructionProgram.Thesepresentationsareintendedtohelp
setupthemoredetaileddiscussioninMay.Mr.VivonadescribedtheroleoftheCIPinestablishingthe
startingpointfortheBoard.Heoutlinedanumberofissuesforconsiderationlikedemographicsand
enrollment,technologyandtrendsineducation,andthefutureofresearchfunding.

Duringthepresentation,Mr.BeckannouncedthattheGovernor’sCIPfortheupcomingfiveyearperiod
is the highest ever, at $1.4 billion. He said there were a handful of deferred projects and some
legitimateconcernstoberaisedintermsofkeepingtwoorthreecriticalprojectsontrack.However,
theoverallsizeofthebudgetrepresentsapositivetrend.Mr.VivonapointedoutthattheGovernor’s
CIPfocusedheavilyonSTEMandresearchfacilities.

Thecapitalbudgetpresentationwasforinformationanddiscussionpurposesonly.

9.
UniversitySystemofMaryland:ReportonFY2013ProcurementContracts(information)

Thereportwasacceptedwithoutcomment.




Thepublicsessionwasadjournedat11:59a.m.












Respectfullysubmitted,









SenatorFrankX.Kelly






Chairman,CommitteeonFinance
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